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P ,,'L'S \"1 IT TO .\TIfF-';-" h;1(1 1,('('n Vf'tv di~;lppoint
. ing. For ,,()tne n'a"'on his mjni..,tr~· t';et(' had mis

fiH'd. t '~('fl to ,,('(·in,::- the \"r,rr! confirnwd wjth signs 
following, hr wa" di,tre"s{'ri Io(,('au"(' nothing happened 
in ·\thell ... Tn nthrt citi('-; h(' had gatlwT('d goodly com
panies ()f ht'li('\'t'rs: hut in \th('ns tIl{' n's,lIls W('tC ~mall. 

\V(' ma~' pictl1re him as he <;nils ano"" the narrow 
stfetch of wntct Ih:lt q"parat('~ \then" frnm {ntinth. 
~('at('r1 nn a ("Oil of rope", or Jenning '')11 ,he rail :l1Id gaz
ing riiscon;;oi:ttcly inln the waltf. 11(" ponc!(.'tS thi ... prnhtcm. 
Pf()uri .\IIl('I1"; h . .'\(\ rrim:eo to how the knee to Christ! 

Whose fault was it? \\' t'rc lhe~' too lost in vain philos
ophy and idle speculation to respond 10 the gloriolls 
gnspr]) 01' was this failure his' 

He re('Ounts ('n'ry phase of his hrief stay there. He 
recollects how deeply he wa<i <itirred, ane! how "he dis
puted in the ~ynagogue wiih the Jews, and with the de
\'out person<;, and ill the market daily with them Ihat met 
with him" (.\cts 17:17), 

Paul's teaching of the atoning death of Chri ... t and His 
glorious resurrection was strange tf) their ('ars. They 
brought him 10 :\reopagus ... 0 that he rmg"bt ... peak forth 
his noct rine before the highe,..t ('ourt of the city, 

He did. His mes,.;age was a mast('rpiece. Were they 
orators? So was he. 'Vere they philosopher"? So was 
he t With logical clarity and rhetorical cxadm""s he pre
<;enled his case, .\ rglllllents were pre~s('d hy ('it:ltions from 
their own poets; natural e\'idences of religion expounded: 
the immortality oi the so1l1 and future judgment stressed : 
the resurrect ion of Christ proclaimed. 

But hrilliant as the sermon was. it lacked one thing, 
It made no mcntion of the cross of Christ. 

Like a flash of light he sees it. \\'ith a gasp of astonish
ment he fe('ls the full weight of this tbought. J 1(' had left 
out the grcate!>t thing oi all! What is philosophy without 
the Cross! It may entcrtain: it may eVCIl improve the 
mind; but it can never saye from sin, 

He had met the \thenians on their own grollnd. but 
with what result? They recei\'cd him as olle of themseh'es 
-a philo~ophcr. ;\ hrilliant man with a lIew al1(! somewhat 
strange philosophy. But Chrj~tianity is more than philos-
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ophy; it b liit'l The go,pcl i" 1I,.t .} pnx\t1rt oj m:m'" 
learning; it is a mes~'lge irom hea\'en. 

Xo\\' the reason for the poor fI.:,;ult,; was clt-ar \\.~ 

rend. "Howheit certain men clan' unto him, and he 
licyed" (,\cts 17:3"') Tht,y dan' to him It wa~ hi" 
]>er,;onal ity thaI attracied thelll. lie hOld ,hone, hut Ill' 
hOld almo~t outshone his I,on\. They believed bccau';t' 
of him. Their faith, \x'ing wronght llIore hy his ';1"K':l.king
than hy th(· Spirit of Coc!. "till nceded hi,; ... l1pport tll 
keep it going. How long would it sur\·j\,e in hi" ah~cncl" 

It was now that Paul mncic hi" gn'at n'~oh·e. Beion' 
him was Corinth, iull oi philosophy amI t'nrthly \\i~dulll 
full also of vileness and iniquity To them he would preach 
nothing hut the cross oi Chri ... 1. He would make 110 paradt, 
of his learning. Simply. sinc(·n·ly. without oratllry or 
other fleshly show. he would tt'll Iht' slOrr oi Calvary, 

I.eonarclo cia \ 'inci had almost completed his painting 
of the I.ast Supper. lle rallec\ in 01 friend to mark the 
progress he harlmade. "\\'hat a h('autiiul cup the S,lYinur 
holds I"~ exclaimed this privilt..'!~t'(\ fri('nd; ··it ,;tands out lik(' 
solid sil"er 1" 

Da \'inci took a hTU~h, and soon a It'~s pretcntiou~ 
vessel was in the 5avi0l1r'~ hand~. ··Xothing ... hall draw 
attent ion away from my r .onl:· he explained. 

This was the nttitude of Paul. Xo display of s('1i 
whethcr hy att ire. eloquence. (J I· philosophy was to hid(' 
the bt'c of the I.onl Je~\ls frOIl! the penitcnt ~il1!lel" 
or the ncedy sai nt. 

Il o w faithful)' he kept his \"Ow may be gathered from 
the derogatory remarks made hy slime ahout him· "11 is 
hodily presence is weak. and hi~ slX'ech contt'lIlptiblc·· 
(2 Corinthians 10:10). The apo:>.tlt· answ('red this· "But 
though I he rude in sl)Cech, yet not in knowledge·' (2 Co. 
rinthian s II :6 ), lie d id not nffect the slyle of thc orator. 
If his words we re lowly. they ('onn'yed the deepest truths. 
I.ike \essels of common stuff. they imparted their rich 
conten ts withou t att racting allC11Iioll to themselvcs. 

I f we rend cn refu ll y h is lettcrs to the Corinth ian h('~ 

lie"e rs, we will note how rigidly he followed his rrsolw 
In ('very problem he dirccts thcm to the Cross. E\cry 
aspect of life is touched hy principles demonstrated :It 
Calvary. 

Xoticc these references ill Fi rst Corinthians: 

Till' Cross of Christ Prot/uc('s l'''ity (I : II ) 
Thc Corinthians arc divided , 1 Tuman at tachmcnts han' 

produced schism. lie informs them that their altachnll.:nt 
should be 10 the One who was crucified for theIll-llot to 
I'aul. but to Chri st. Their COlllmon lo\'e for the Author 
of their sa lvation should knit Ihem together. T hc cross 
is the huh of redemption . As the !-.pokes oi a wheel nrc 
draw n together as they approach the center. so they. 
in con templating the love of Christ on the cross. wi ll be 
united, 

The Cross Causes Pride lu He SllIi ,! ( I :lR) 
There is no room for fl eshly di splay when the cross 

of Christ appears. The "old man," with all hi s arb nlld 
devices to attract attenti on to himself. can have no place 
when the cross of Chris t is truly preached. The Lord God 
chooses foolish things and weak things; "and base things 
of the world , and things which arc despised hath God 
chosen, yea, and things which a re not, to bring to nought 
things that arc: that no flesh should glory in his prcs~ 

ence." Jeslls must have all the praise. 
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7 he J'fl1lts f (,01 COlt r til the (ross 12 :..: 
(.od·" "hjlldcn Wi"I\UIIl," Iii" t"lernal PIITlXbl·". :lTe all 

hillgt'ti 011 IhlS ~ft·at Iht·~lll' lkiorl' lime 11(·):811, \\ Iwn GL)i\ 

pl:tnllt·,1 ior a Cft':llloll yl"t tntllft'. lIe Ill:u!l- lilt· dl'alh of 
Iii" ~(Jn tht' I .. ·hi" "i all IIi:-. Illig:ht~· ,dwnll"s Tllt'iir:>.t 
pronllsl' gin-It to faU("1l Imlllanity I {~t'Ilt::>.h ;\ I:; is the 
epitome of all God's pro!lli"l·s. Tht: "t'l'd (If the woman 
W;\" III hrtLt~(' IIH' !;l'rp(·I:I·"; lwad. E\l·ry bll',,,mg: was 
I'lann, ... d to ~pni1g from Itt!" l T(\ ..... ('very ,In·am of gran: to 
ilo\\" in'lIl thi" fll~mta!ll. 

The C, floU l',a./1f n P IrO" .1) L II .. l II :20 

The lh(lIll:'bt nf 1'\lrch;\<.;I·. ht'lng: "n 1I111'0rt:lllt. j" reo 
iterated from another aSIl(·ct \\'(' aTl' led t(l "n' that. 1.t'inK 
h()\!~ht with tht, hlood of Chrl'!. \\"(' nUl'! nOI J,(. (·I1.,lanrl 
tn mell . .\"0 more dOl \\"l' ... 1avi-,;hly imittltl' till' \\a\~ nnd 
opinions of the world. nor how ;0 tlwir g:ods oi {:bhion 
a!H1 pl{'asun' Hacrh\ls \\"(' ~('tlrn. \'(,Iltl" Wt' ahhor, and 
\.'lCotill(' we r('TlOtll1("l· Th('st' idols hn\"(' If)~t Ilwir sway 
O\·er liS. \ higlwr lifl' i~ otlr". we are IHl!1d "t'n·ants of 
<. ·hris!. 

TIlt, Cr(l,~s N.'1c"I,~ tfl" l'r.-c'mfJ'/h·s:i vf (/ Sdi"t (~ 111 

The bet that Chri"t (\ied for a Illan St',,", a \rt:ll1l·ndous 
value upon him. :\Iy \\'('::I.kt·"1 hruthef ..;Imtlld ],t· prtciotls 
to me I)('('alls(' Ill' what God ha ... done for him. TIll' ('ru ... s 
help.~ us to rt'ganl ('ach other in the light oi what we 
mean to Chri~t. 0111" actiol1.~ nHbt he "uch a:>. will I\ot 
stumhle the w('aker saint,. Tn so serving one :\lIotht'r 
we serve OUl· ~a\"iotl!' ··But \\·hell ye ... in so ag-ain"l the 
brethren . .. yt' sin ag:ain"t Christ" (\". 12 

The Cross h tlte I'n elltllll'lIt Thou,· uf COlli I/lOIJOII 

In partaking" (li tht· COm111111li()ll \n' partake lJf Chri:>.t 
(10:16), A ... Wt· fl'II1('ml)('r the death oj (hrisl ill "ill~ 

cerity and truth, our souls partake of tht, 1)('IWfi,,", oj the 
ero"", TIll' fragment of hread hecOtllt's. h~ failh. a ~piritt1al 
meal: til(' sip of \\"il1l' a rt'in'shing dmft hw "the hiddl'll 
mall of the heart.'· Thus we h,,\"(' renl ancl hol\- ("om+ 
nnmioll with our hle~sl'd I ,on\. 

By ohs('f\'ing Ihi" ~acrall1ellt \\"(' prodaim om jaith 
in the Cro~..; (II :231. .so great is thi;. {IWlllt· that Iht' 
Lord Jesus has as"un'ci ils perpctual rt'l11tl11hranC(' In
institllting" the "I,of(r~ Supper." Earh timc the C0I11111\1 

nion is served. 11 is l)('o]>le are forcdully and hl6<.erlly 
reminded that the Cros" is Ihe hulwark of sah·ation nncl 
the ollly true rcfugl' of the soul. 

Thl' Cross Is /he J)/utform for l?1'OY IlIIpor f(Ju/ 
Rible !Juc/riu!' (15:3. -I) 

\\'hen leading: them to considt'r Iht (\o(lrtm' of the 
n:surrcction. the apo;,tlc hegins by connect ing it with 
Cnh·ary, .\!ld so we will find thai e\·(·ry grl'at doclrine 
of 1I0ly ~cripture i ... associated with the Cro"s. Like 
a great foundat ion slonl' it lends support to till' whole 
iramework of trmh. l.ike the keystone of an nrch. Ih(' 
structure of Christian teaching depends for it s solidity 
upon the centrnlity of thc Cross, 

The apostle earnestly sought to maintain hi" resolvc. 
So may we apply the Cross to life's (''(pericnces, d raw + 
ing help and strength frOIll that fountain of all spi ritual 
good. Let us eve r declare the mes"age of the Cross, for 
although "the preaching of the cross is to them that 
perish fool ishness:· yet "unto liS which arc son·cd it is the 
power of God" (1 Corinthi ans 1 :18). ..-:; 
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Thirsty for God 

TII01'~A"\)S OF LIVES wert lo!'! in the hitter Ar<lh-Jcwisb war last mOTlth. 

but all did lIot die frOIll modern bombs and bullets. ),lany perished irom 
the age-old enemies of desert heat and thirst. 

i\,lany a weary so ldicf. ~cpara lcd from his rnilitnr,Y IIllit, trudged 
Ihe scorching- sa nds tlnt il he could go 110 farther. Lost in the trackless 
clt:scrt ami with 110 011(' Tlca r to help. he collapsed from utter exhaus
l iOn and died for lack of water. 

l\ ncw:.lllan riding in an afllly truck along a desert road told of meet
ing aile su<:h straggler who had reached the end of his strength. Even 
as the truck approached, the worn-out soldier fell 10 hi.., knees. then 
held Ollt hi s arms. pleading ior water. The newsman said the man's 
longue was already turning black. his lips were hardening like hnked 
clay; be wa s hahbling hysterically. But before they could get :l. can
teen to the poor ft'l1ow\ lips, he fell forward on hi s face. 

This is the country where David had to wander when King Saul 
was seeking hi s life. Blazing su n. burning sands, and parched lips all 
belonged to hi s daily existence and symbo lized th e intense spiritual long
ing that pulsed in hi s soul : 

"I stretch forth my hands unto Thee," he cried; "my soul thirsteth 
nfter Thee , as a thirs ty land." 

"My soul thirsteth for Thee, my flesh longeth for Thee in a dry 
and thirsty land. where no water is." 

"As the hart pan teth after the water brooks , so pantcth my soul after 
Thee, 0 God. :\fy so\l1 thirslelh for God, for the living God." 

Thi s reminds us of Chri st's call to the thirsty soul s nt Jerusalem on 
the la st grea t day of the feast of tahernacles. ';rf atly man thirst. leI him 
come untO ~Ie, and drink," He cried. He was speaking of the 110 1y 
Spirit. lie said those who helieved on Him would receive the Spirit 
in sl1ch generOl1s measure that it would flow like ri vers: bu t first they 
must he thirsty. 

1f you have prayed for the infilling of the Spirit in your life and have 
nOt received. perhaps it is because yOll arc not yet thirsty enough. God 
loves to sati sfy the longing soul , and to fill the hungry soul with good 
things; but until we really hunger and thirst for Ilis fullness J-Ie may 
withhold the blessing. 

God wait s to he wanted. lie longs to be desired hy Ilis people. 
E\'ery olltpouring of the Holy S pirit has been preceded by earnest 
prayer ;lnd suppl icat ion on the part of the recipi ents. This was true 
in A.D. 33, when the first Outpouring came. and likewise in A.D. 
1900 when the latter-day Outpouring began. Great thirst alwn)'s pre
cedes great downpours of the HOly Spirit. 

"Behold, he prayeth"· wa s the key to the coming of the Holy Spirit 
upon the great apo.'.tle Paul. 

;'Ask. and ye sha ll receive," the Saviour said. Our Heavenly Fnther 
reserves the gift of the Spirit for those who ask for it. "If ye 
give good gifts unto your children: how Illuch more shall your heavenly 
Father give the I-Ioly Spirit to them that ask him?" 

Do you thirst for God? Are you so thirsty you arc pleading with God 
to fill you with the Spirit , and thirsty enough to continue pleading until 
1 Ie docs it? Thirst is the key to the blessing. The Lord has promised, 
" I will pour water lipan him that is thirsty, lind floods upon the dry 
ground: ! will pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing lIpon 
thine offspring." But we have to be thirsty. 

~R.C.C. 
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WE BELIEVE the lliblc '0 be the inspirrd 
alii! only infallible and authoralative Word of God. 
W E BEUE\·E Iha, Ihere i. One God, eternally 
"xiOlen, in Ihree peno"s: God the Falher. God 
'he Son, "ml God the [loly Ghosc WE BELIEVE 
in ,10" de i,y 01 Our Lord Jesus Christ. in Hi s 
\;rgin birlh, in IIi •• inle .. life, in IIi . miracle., 
in lIi5 ,"icanou. and aton;"g tiealh, in Hi. bodily 
resurrection. in His a.c~"sion '0 the right hand 
o f Ih" Father. and in Hi~ personal future rr· 
turn to t his c~ rlh in pO".'" and glory 10 rul~ a 
,hnll " ",,1 yrars. WE RELI EVE in the Illencd 
Hope. which i. the l'!apture of 'he Ch u rch al 
Chri . t's ~o"' itlg. WE BELIEVE 'hal the onty 
",can. of being dean.ed from s i" i5 through 
repen tance and faith in Ihe pre"'ou. blood of 
Christ. WE BELIEVE ,hat regeneration by the 
Holy Spiri, i. ab,olttl e ly euent ial tor ""nonal 
Ialvo t;o". WE BELIEVE thaI the redemptive 
,,·ork 01 Christ on 'he croSs provides hea linR 
of Ihe human body in an . wer to believing pr~ycr. 
WE BELIEVE tha, 'he baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. accordinR to Acts 2:4, i. given to he· 
lie\'cr •. who ask for il. WE BELIEVE in Ihe 
<anNify;ng power of the Holy Spirit by who.e 
indwelling Ihe ("hriS lia n is enabled '0 li,·e a holy 
life, WE BELIEVE in the resurreClion of bolh the 
laved, and th~ tost, the One 10 e,·eriasl ing tHe 
and the othe r to everlast ing damnalion. 
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THE ,\I'OSTI.E Pf·-n:R S.\III OF C"J[RIST. ":\'cithcf is then.' 

"alvation in aTl~' other' for there is none other 11<1111<' 

under hcan:'11 gin'n among 111('11, wh('r("b~' wc illllst 1)(' 
saved" (, \cis 4 '12). TTe meant that 110 OIlC C:lll he san'd 
frOIll g-uilt. power. and ,mlScqllCIlCCS of :-';11. excq)t h~ 
Jeslls Chri"t. He meant that no onc can han' peace with 
God the Father. and ( .. ~cape the wnuh to COllle, {'Xcep' 

th rough the atonement and mcdiation of JC~l!S (hri,.;,. 
I n Christ alone God's rkh pro\';s;on of ~ah':ltioll for 

sinners is treasured up: bv Christ alone God's ahundant 
mercies come dowll frolll hc;w('1l to earth Christ's blood 
alOllc ca n cleanse tis: Chris,' s merit alone call give tiS a 
t itle to heaven. Jews and (;entilt,s. learned and llnlearned. 
kings and poo r men -all alike Illllst citl1{'r be sa\'ed bv 
Jesus or be lost. 

There is no other persOIl cOlllmis",ionecl. scaled, and 
appointed by God the Father to he the Saviour of sinners, 
except Christ. The keys of life and death arc committed 
to His hand : all who would be saved llllbt go to Him. 

There \\'as hut one place of ,"'afet;: in the day when 
the Flood came UpOI1 the earth . and that \\'as in ).Ioah's 
ark. All other places and dn ices~1ll0l1!ltains. towers, 
trees. rafts, boats~;:t!l were llseless. So also there is hut one 
hiding place fo r the si nner who wou ld escape the storm 
of God 's anger~and that is in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

There was hut one man to whom the Egypt ians could 
go in the time of famine- Joseph. It was a waste of time 
to go to anyone else. So also Christ is the One to whom 
hungering sOllls lllust go . if they would not perish forever. 

There was but one word that could save the 11\'es of 
the Ephraimites in the day when the Gilead it es contended 
with them and took th e pas~ages of Jordan~they must 
say Shibbo/('Ih or die (Judges 12). Just so . there is hut 
one )Jame tha t \\'ill a\'ail us when we sta nd at the gate 
of heaven-we must name the name of Jesus as 0111' only 
hope. or be cast away from GOd'5 presence. 

Such is the teaching of ;\ ci", -1- :12, ~o salvation but 
by Jesus Christ. I n llim. sa lvation io the uttermost. sal-

vat ioll for the very chief of sinners. Out5idc of 1 rim. 
no salvation. 

This is in perfect harmony with our Lord's o\\'n words: 
"I am the w::Jy, the truth. and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father. but by me" (John 14:6) . Tt is th e same 
that John told us : "God hath given to us etern al life, 
and thi s life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath 
life: and he that hath 110t th e Son of God ha th not life" 
( I John 5 :11. 12 ) . All these text s come to one and the 
same point- there is no salva tion hut hy Jesus Christ. 

.\rake sure you understand this before death overtakes 
you . Remember that ),011 are not to rest partly on Christ 
and partly on something else. YOll must not rest partly 
on doing all you can . partly 011 church membership. or 
partly on receiving the sac rament of the Lord's Supper. 
In the matter of yOllr justificat ion . Christ must be all. 

Hea \'en is before you, anci Christ is the only Door into 
it. Hell is beneath YOII, a nd Christ alone is able to deliver 
you from it. The devil is behind you . and Ch rist is the 
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only Refuge fr0111 his wrath and accusat ions. T he Law is 
aga in.':it yOll . anel Christ alone is ahle to re(\e('1l1 you. 

S ince there is no sa lvat ion exccpt in Chri~t. make sure 
that you \'ourself ha\'e that salvation. Do not he content 
wiih hearing, approv ing. and assen tin g to the trut h and 
going no fllrlher . 

Seek to have a personal it1\'oh'ement 111 thi s ,,;11 \';)\ ioll. 
Lay ho ld by faith for your own sou l. Do not rest until yOll 

know that you have actual possess ion of that peace with 
God which Jestls offers. Do not be sati sf ied un til you 
know that Christ is yours, and you arc Chri st's. 

If there were many ways of getting to heave!!. there 
would he no necessity ior pressing thi s ma tt er I1pon you. 
But since there is only one \Yay, make Stlre that yOll 

are on it. 
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thc_oir sig"ol , o"d i" 
seco"d the familiar slra;ns of 
"All Hail the Power of J esus ' 
Nome" fill the air WOVe5. 
RIGHT : A fe w m;"utu before 
oir time, Notio"ol Radio Se cre
tory Lee Shul'" e de"ds greet
i"gs to visi lors i" the studio 
oudic"ce o"d ellploi " s what 
they will sec a"d hear during 
th. ,odio broadcast. 

6 

VACAT ION ERS ARE WELCOME AT THE RADIO BROADCAST 

VISITING 
VI<.;ITORS TO TilE WEEKI. Y .\~SE.\IRL!ES OF GOD BROAD

e<bt, Rc,·;,'altilJlc. iee! a vcry special atmosphere 
as ,,0011 as the)" enter the auditorium. There is a sense 
of expectancy. a feeling of determination . an awarelless 
that God is there and that J Ie is anxious to 1ll0\'C through 
the ministries of thosc hehind the microphones. 

\lmoM immediately you a re caught up in the spirit of 
reverent enthusiasm pcrvading the 654-seat radio audi
torium of the .As5cmhlie:. of Cod Headquarters. As the 
choir concludes its last-minute rehearsal, members step 
off the risers. knee! together. and pray as one that God 's 
anointing \\"ill be on the approaching hroadcast. 

Choir Director Cyril .:'II cLellan joins them in prayer. 
reminding the singers that in a few m01l1enb they will 
he ministering to millions of persons around the world. 
Special prayer is offered for servicemen in Vietnam \\"ho 
wil! be listening to the evangel istic sen·ice. 

The sen!;c of urgency 1110\'CS to the congregat ion . .\lany 
in it lar ;\side their program folders and join the choir 
in fervcnt prayer. 

A few minutes beforc air time, Prodtlce r-:\ arrator 
Lee Shultz stcps to the microphone and wclcomes the 

LEFT : Before each broad cost se rvice, the 
" Revivoltime" choir seeks God's a"oi"t
i"g. 1" a few moments their music will 
be reoc hi"g millio"s of heo rts o"d homes 
orou"d the world. 

BELOW : "Revivaltime" choir dire ctor 
Cyril McLello" di scusses a last-min ute 
olterotio" i" one of the "umbers with oc
compo"ilitli Judy COIiIiO and Shoro" Bell. 
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REVIVALTIME' 
By RON ROWDEN 

"isitor~, explaining what they call expect to "ec and 
hear dllring the 25-minUic network hroadca~t. lIe re· 
minds them that in addition to til(: nct\\-ork outlcH, thi~ 

sen-ice will he sent to hllndreds of indepcndent stations 
hy tape recording for release the iollowing week. (The 
recorded "crsian contains an a<101Iio11:'\1 iiye-minute seg
ment. ) 

Then Evangelist C. \1. \Yard gin"s a word of grepl
illg to his studio alldience. Til a frank. IX'Pional tGlW he 
tells what hi~ serIl10n \\-ill be abollt ane! the kind of 
persoll he hopes to rcach this week His impromptu re
marks are a sermon in thcl1Isch·cs. 

It's no\\" approxim;ltely two minutes until ;lir time. 
and Brother "'ard leads the con greg-at ion of yj"itnrs in a 
final prayer The studio doors <Ire dosed, III the con
trol roam, r\HC engineer \\'ally Fender i~ Oil the direct 
telephone litlt', making the last-second hookup to the llct
work's Ch icago facilities for "Ii\'(''' trallSlllis~ion oj the 
hroadcast senice. 

An expectant hush falb o\"er the audience as e\'ery
one 011 the platform stands poi"ed and :lIen, waiting for 
the on-the-air ::;ignal fr0111 Program Director C T. Beem. 

The high-quality professional sound 01 th e " Revivoltime" 
broadcast depends lorgely upon th e skilful oudio control of 
radio engineer Wally Fender . 
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C. M, Word's int imate " me- to-yo u" altar calls 
m inist e r t o th OUSand s of un saved pe rso ns ea ch wee k, 

\~ his arm flashe .. downward, the choir bllr~h into song. 
and in millions of homes "it's RI''i.'j1.'altill1l' aero .. s the na
lion and around the world!'" 

Countkss radio li~lcner~ are familiar \\·jlb the joyful 
music of the NC7'i;:'al/ill1c choir and the dynamic preach
ing of E\'angcli~t C. :\1. Ware!. hut only after :t pefsoml 
visit to the radio stuelio C;111 they apprc<.:iate the split
-"econd timing needed to prOcillCl' a high-qual it y net
work broadca~t. RC','i,'altilllc has Ihe slaff 10 do Ilze job. 

Program Director C. T. Becm ha:o' been at his job for 
more than 13 \"(;ars, a~ has Choir Director Cyril :\Ic
I.dlan. E"angeiisl Ward has preac\wd morc than 7ex) 
cOl1secllti\'c radio sermons. Unde r the able le:tdership of 
:\:ational Hadio SecrNary I,ce Shultz they function like a 
\\'ell-oiled machine- -each pcr~o!1 fitting perfectly into his 
particular place of responsihility 

Following a powerful mes:>agt.:. the broadcast climaxes 
\\'ith a moving :thar call. The \\"ords. "This is the A Be 
RadiO :\c\work." terminate all too soon the thrill of 
set:illg radio-in-action 

The N,'z'l<'allilll{, e"angelist m\.l\·e~ dO\\'11 among the 
audience for a period of info rmal fellowship. Yisitors :tre 
recognized . testimonies are prescnted. and the guests <lfe 
gi\'en an opportun ity to share in the hroadc:tst ministry by 
contributing toward its COSI. All in all. a "isit to Re'1.'i'i'al· 
time makes for a refre::;hing (','emng of PentecoStal evan
gelism. 

If you are tra\Oeling through mid-America this year. 
be sure to come 10 Springfield and include a RC"""",Ji1'altilllc 
visit in your vacation activities. Discover the thrill of 
joining your voice with others in the congregational 
hymn which goes Ollt o,'er Ihe air. The li\'e broadcasts 
originate most weeks from the Assemblies o[ God J lead
qua ners Auditorium. 1445 Boonville A\'enue, Springfield, 
;\Tissouri. 

Conducted from 9:15 to 10 :10 p.m. (Springfield time ), 
the program activities do not interfere with the Sunday 
night services in local churches, lind arc an inspiring con
clusion to the Lord's Day, 

E\'angeli st C. i\f. Ward and all the I?l"I'i?'altilllc staff 
will be w:titing to welcome you to the broadcast service. 
Come and wo rship with us. ~ 
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illS IS rll~ "'t\SII:" \\h(,Tl the national g-:Ull(' in tlie 
Cnitrd Stall'" ha~("hall i" drawing milch att('n

tiol1. \\'lwTl tlH' dwdllk Ioeg-an. (·:tth t<'am pO"ted, ... tarting" 
lil1('-tl]1. Tlw"i" tm' tht, pla)l"r'J who play e\"t'ry (lay. 

nllt Ch:UllPi()l1~hip .. toilay iI('IK'nd upon bt'lldl strohilli 
Th('r(' an' nwmhn,> Oil til(' {('am who nllbt be alJle to ~Iep 
in at an.\" nl/omt'nl and fill the place of the regular .... The) 
... it on 111(" Iwllt·h. rating their h('arts out. h(lping for 
a ch:II1('1' tn ph~·. Thl'.\· an- the resenes waiting in the 
shade 

!.ifl' i.~ M'!' Ihot 
Tn )XCIX prtlttically anvollt' in Xe\\" York could haw 

told you something ahout ~'r .... fos('ph Fairchild Knapp. 
~ot quit(' 40, and n'ry closc to the top of the social 
register. ~IH' and her hushand wcre prominent in charitable 
amI philanthropic work. 

Knapp wtlS fO(1nd('r of thl' ~1<:tropnlitall I.ire Tnsurancc 
Company. \t hi" (]t·ath. 11(' left his wife a g-uarante('d an
nual income of S30.000 in a era when a man could get 
a shavc :Inri a haircut for 25c. 

From girlhood. \Irs. Knapp had showl1 an unusual in
terest in Il1l1sic. SIt(' had a knack of appealing to ordinary 
folk t1mlUgh ,.,prig-htly littl<' tunes that ~he sen<;ed rull
IlIng through her hrain. 

One of her <;1)('(ial friends was a woman a11110<;t 20 
years her ~('ni()r. L'nilke :\Ir .... Kmpp. the name oi \Jr .... 
\1exander \"al1 \l ... tyne l1e\'cr appcared in the social regis

ter. From girlhood "hc had horne a great handicap that 
could have made h(T hitter and cynical. hut did not. 

l.ike ),Irs. Knapp. !>he was a de\'out churchwoman ·and 
also dceply intcrested i1l 11l11<;ic. In an er:l when Braille 
had 1I0t yet come to he gcnerally accepteo. hlind \frs. 
van Alstyne managed to put a great many words on paper 
to form little ~ongs that she called "outpourings of Illy 
hearL" En'ntl1ally they \I'Ne to tl1;'"tke her world-famous 
I1l1der her 11l;'"tiden name. POllII\' Crosby. 

Onc da~' in 1R6R \1rs. Knapp snatched a new tunc 
from Iwr mental r('penoil"e. experimented with it. and 
wcnt o\'cr to play it for Fanny Crosby. 

It W;'lS a gloomy period. That February. Congress had 
sl\"pended retir~m('nt of ·'greenhacks."' leaving 8365 mil
lion worth of <it'preciated currellcy in circulation. Presi
dent '\n<ir{'\\' ]ohn"on was embroiled with Congress and 
his ('ahint't. f;'lcing formal action against him hy his foes. 
1n two separate ;'IctiOTh impeachment of the President 
fai\t'<J hy a "ingle vote. 

In Ihl.'> dimate of turmoil and uncertainty aboul the 
futurc. :\ Ir". Knapp pl:l)"ec1 her lie\\" ttllle for F anny 
Croshy. Then ,,11(' a~k('d her a searchi ng q\le~tion. 

"Fanny." she ":lid. "what does that ttlne bring to your 
mind ?" 

Almost itl 1. tantly the \\·OI1l:ln. blinded in childhood as 
a result of incompetent treatlllcnt by a rural physician. re
plied: ;, Phoebe. yOllr tUIlC is saying very clearly .. Bles1.ed 
aSSllrance, JC~IIS is minc! Oh. what a foretaste of glory 
divine.''' I\nd so the song of comfort and dircction was 
born. 

Tod;'l)' Blessed ASSlfrOlI('(! still p<1cks a punch. But 
the most man"elous thing about it is the fashion in which 
a woman whose blindness might have made her hitter. 

e 

-, 
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instantly "heard" a message of joy and pe;'lce in a new 
melody. 

That is the test! Do you "hear"-do yOIl "~ce" while 
you arc sitting on the benctl. wondenng what. if any, 
IIseful part you have to play in the game of life? Your re
sponse to ally sitllation is a \'ital measure of your own 
faith. ,\re YOll in thc game? Are yOll following the action? 
Can you hc cal1ed upon at a momcnt's notice? 

That dark place-that bench-is a wonderful oppor· 
tunity to shine-to show your fellowman what is really 
inside you. It ie; the supreme test of one's spirit. 

A few years ago a man from Sonor;'l, California. was 
c1rh'ing' a long a road on vacation. enjoying the heauty of 
the day. \\'ithollt warning he was enveloped in an im
penetrahle black iog. :-\orman E. Peterson had entered 
the world of darkness. He was sent to the bench. He 1i.'OS 

Milld.· 
Suddenly he knew an emotion to which, in :Ill his 

acti\'c life. he bad bee n a stranger-iear. 
Doctors told him his case was hopeless. H e would 

ne\"er he itt the mainstream again. Xothing could he done. 
But there were things he himself could do, and he did 

thcm. He says: 
"Your world is changed. YOll no longer have sight. YOll 

are t:lgged 'blind'! Your visible beauties are destroyed. 
People you ]i\'e close to and thought of as friends during 
your days of sight turn away from yOll. You discover you 
had a few false friends, and you ask yourself: 'lVlly!' 

-The book. Ural/t.\' ill (I If'orld of Darklil'ss. IIritten br ~orman 
E. Pctcr~on. is published by \'antage Press. Xc ..... York. It may be 
purchased from the GO~I)Cl Publishing House, 1445 Boonville 
Avcnuc. Sl)ringficld, )'Iis~ouri, l'SA 65802, for $2.50 a copy. 
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SITTING ON 
THE BENCH 

By Rev ivoltime Evang elist 

C. M. WARD 

And there is no answer. This is where fcar takes oyer 
and you need couragc--of else yOIl die ,!:jlo\\"\)'." 

That is what it means to be "benched." 
But :\1r. Peterson decided to play himself back into 

the game, to find that courage, to look fo r that opening, 
to be ready for it when it C;lmc. That is the difference! 

At Guide Dogs for the Blind, in San Rafael. California. 
he was ('selected" by a remarkable golden retriever, \\'il· 
fred. The dog served him with uncanny pe rception and 
resourcef uiness. 

:'Ilr. Peterson had the lo\'e of his wife to buoy him 011. 

So he set out to discover. as he says. "n fafC beaut)' we 
can only sec with our hearts. feel with our hands. and 
hear with our ea rs." 

Theil the lIu"/"Gcic occurred. On July 13. 1964. ;\fr. 
Peterson's wife was suddenly stricken. 

He describes the events of that cri sis: 
"I commanded \Vilfred. ' Find a drugstore.' It was up 

to him now. and T prayed to God that this magnificent 
animal would know what I meanl. \ \' e entered a store. 
and I knew by Illy sense of smell that \Vilfred had not 
failed me. 1 explained to the pharmacist that I needed a 
portable oxygen tank and mask." 

"On that night," he says, " 1 got out of bed and go't 

REA D 
THE 
'12!l'ORD 

CHAPTERS fOR THE WEEK OF JULY 2.9 

Sunday ........ 1 Sam. 21, 22 Thursday 1 Sam. 29, 30 
Manday ...... 1 Sam. 23, 24 Friday ....... ......... 1 Sam. 31 
Tuesday ...... 1 Sam. 25, 26 Saturday .......... 2 $om. 1, 2 
Wednesday .. 1 Sam. 27, 28 Sunday ............ 2 Sam. 3, 4 

" The Lord therefore be judge, and judge between me ond 
thee, and see, ond plead my couse, and del iver me out of 
thine hond" (1 Samuel 24 :15). 
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down Oll Illy knees. 1 prayed out loud by Irene's bedside: 
'Dear Hea\'enly Father. please hear my prayer! In the 
name of Thy Son Jesus. help me that I may save my 
wife t Oh, Lord, take awa\' this darkness from my eyes. 
Restore Ill)' vision that r -lIlay help her now when she 
needs me. Oh, Lord. that I may recei\'e my sight in the 
name of Thy Son Jesus Christ, grant me this one prayer I 

. \men !" 
That was the uight oi the 14th. :'Tr. Peterson ~a)"~ that 

on the morning of the 15th 
"I felt \\,ilired come and push my arlll with his 1I0se. 

T had put my hands o\tr my eyes. so J remo\'ed them to 
push ""ilfred a\\'ay from me J commanded him. 'Sit.' 

"Suddenly I s;\\\ th~ hig, golden*haired guide-dog ill 
a harness sitting in front of me! He jumped to his feet 
and harked. Theil, like a cloud of fog diminishing to 
c!ear sunlight, the hlackness of my dark world disap
peared. I could not believe it. I could not speak I could 
see !" 

Some momcnts later, his wife asked. "\\'hal's the mat
ter, Honey? .\re you all right? You look like you've 
Seen a ghost." 

He says. "J pickf'd up a newspaper and read a few 
words. :\T y wife verified what I had read."' 

~Ir. Pcrerson testifies to(\a\" "\\"c will fl)rncr pr:t.i:-.~ 

God. who ga\·e me my sight and Irene her lifl' in til(' 
darkest hOt!!" of our hlind world. (;od does :t.lISwt'r pr:'l\cr 
:\firac!es do happen. Don't ever douht it! I li\'ed thi:-. on~. 
and I was as blind and sightless as man can ('vcr he: hu t 
in my darkness. I found treasures that all the riches of 
the world cannot buy." 

So I hayc been pondering the words of tbis text. "lie 
hath set me in dark places." (l ... lIllelltations 3 :6). T here 
is work to he done Otl the bcnches of life. 

l\re you asking, "\\"hen will 1 get my chance? \Vh)" 
should others have so much and I so little? \\'h;n good 
can I do here? r might as weI! quit." This text and these 
testimonies answer those q\lestions. 

:'fake these words your aim: 

"11i.s lalllp alii I, to shine tt'll{'rC !II' shall say: 
And lamps arc Irot for S1IIIII)' rooms, 
Nor for the light of day; 
B,a for dark places of the eartit; 
U/here shame, a·lld ( rime mId wrO ll g lia1'l' birth; 
Or for the mu rky twilight gray 
IVlzere wQ )ldering sheep have go ne astray; 
Or wlrere the light of faith grows dim, 
A nd sOllls are groping (Ift er lIim. 

So /Hay I shine-His light the flame
That 111('11 JJ1ay glori fy His lIame." 

Your !amp is you r faith. That is what your fellowman 
needs to see . \Vithout it, you are making his world a 
more difficult place. 

Your cha nce will come. That is why you are on the 
bench. You can write history. You can win the game. 
You can turn the tide, It will take faith "1.et your light 
so shine before men that they may see your good works, 
and glorify you r Father which is in heaven" (:\fatthew 
5,\6). 

God has not forgotten you. Light your \amp, and then 
make yOl1r place on some bench in life another opportunity 
for glo rious perfo rmance. ~ 
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IGOOD NEWS) 

1.50(' BR AZILIANS RESPONDED TO ALTAR CALLS IN THE TAUBATE GOOD NEWS CRUS/IDE 

\\Tlr~~ [' ASTOR EZEQI'IEI invited 
(Jur Hoas Ym'lls (Cood ;-':tw~) 

\\"all1 f(lr a wt.'(·k-[ollj;" (' 11\ :-':1<1(' i1l Tau
hall', Stale of Sao Ilau]o, little did we 
kllf)\\ ,h(' hll'S:-1Ilg!'> and work that 
( ,ncl had in ~Iore for liS. 

The ril.\' (If Tauhatt" is located in the 
pI"OSPt'HH[S I'amiha '"alky al tIl{' foot 

of S('!I";I ;o..lallliql1cira. Brazil's highest 
IIlU\IIlI;1I11 rangl' 11 r1al1n.~ fame a:-. the 

B£lOW. Good Newl hon geli .u Joo Caito no 
(left ) and Be rnhard Johnlon (,ight) rejoice 
wi,h a ..,on who was heo led after seven yeon 
of po.oIYli,. 
RIGHT : Bernhard Johnson counsels with those 
who ••• pond.d to ,h. call to .epentonce. 
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birthplace of :'-. lontciro Lobato. the rc
no,\:ned Brazilian statc:,lll<ln. poct. and 
writer. 

.\1though the Assemblies of God h,IS 
a thriving church with .~e,-eral preach
ing points in Tallhalc. we lIeeded a 
larger building in which to hold this 
cru sade. We wen I in search of a su it -
able bl1ilding. It turned out to 
abandoned porcelain factory! 

he an 
How-

C\'cr, after we applied several COatS of 
paint. installed crude hcnch($ made 
with planks halanced on chair!';. and 
put up huge cloth banners announc
ing a salvation-hcaling campaign, the 
place looked marc sui tablc than when 
we found it. 

Three weeks before the scheduled 
meetings, t wo Brazilian evangelists 
went to Taubate to organile groups of 
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believers into visitation teams. T hese 
faithful teams distrihuted Light ·for· 
the-Lost literature from hOllse to 
house, not only in T aubate hut also in 
four neighboring towns cooperating 
with the campaign. 

Carl Hultgren of Rio de] aneiro con· 
due ted a course to train personal work· 
ers in assistlng new conyerts in the 
coull seling room. 

Posters and banners decorated the 
streets and plazas, and loudspeakers on 
ca rs and motorbikes announced the 
services downtown and th roughout the 
bairros. The Good News da ily radio 
broadcast brought dozens of inquirers 
to the local Assemblies of God church. 
One of the evangeli sts came to be 
called "Mr. Good News" by postal 
clerks as he mailed hundreds of letters 
to new converts. Priests warned the 
people by radio to stay away from the 
meetings. 

On the opening ni ght of the cam· 
paign demon power was demonst rated . 
especially through one young woman 
who became very violent and ran to 
the platform screaming and snarling 
like an animal. She was marvelouslv 
delivered through prayer. and no;v 
testifies to the great change in her life. 

Nightly crowds numhered up to 
5.000 with dozens responding to the 
altar call. Approximately 1,500 signed 
decision cards and received counsel
ing. These included many uni\·ersity 
students, businessmen , a city council 
man , and a seminary student awaiting 
ordination to the priesthood. 

Paralytics, blind, deaf. rind arthrit· 
ics were marvelously healed through 
the prayer of faith. Goiters. tumors, 
skin diseases, and hernias disappeared 
instantly. Many people were delivered 
from demon possession. 

After the campaign ended. Pastor 
Ezequicl had to continue renting the 
porcelain factory to accommod:lte the 
crowds coming for sa lvation and heal
ing. New converts were given special 
instruction classes, and each one W:lS 
encouraged to attend the preaching 
point in his neighborhood. 'Many have 
already been baptized in the Holy 
Spirit and are witnessing to their 
friends and neighbors. 

Pastor Ezequiel and the church 
board are now searching for suitable 
property to build a la rger church. Pray 
that God may direct them as they 
nou rish the new congregation in Tau· 
bate. ~ 
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Port of the Good 
News program was to 
distribute Light
for-the.L01t literature 
from house to 
hause in Toubote and 
four neighboring 
towns. Organized 
groups of believers 
helped in this 
effort as well 0'1 

assisting in 
the c:ounseling 
room. Bonners hung 
aeron streeh. 
daily radio b raadc:asts, 
and loudspeaker 
announcements 
b rought many inquirers 
10 the meetings. 

CHINESE YOUTH 
ORGANIZE FOR CHRIST 

By STEPHEN CHEONG 
Singapore 

FAITH ASSEMI\LY OF GOD in Singa
pore is a bilingual church (Eng· 

lish and Chinese) with a strong group 
of English·speaking young people. 

The very strength of this Christ's 
Ambassadors group has presented 
problems, however; for, while the 
English·speaking young people ha\'c 
gathered in the church cvery Saturday 
evening to enjoy the blessings of the 
Lord, the Chinese-speaking young 
people were neglected. They had to 
spend their weekends doing other 
things because they did not know the 
English language. 

'Ve needed to have a Ch ine:;e 
Christ's Ambassadors service without 
further delay. The church, the mis
sionaries, and the young people them
selves saw the need; but who had the 
burden to take up such a responsibility? 
Many Christians began to pray, 

Vve overflowed with joy when the 
answer to our prayers came after years 
of patient waiting. A small group of 

young people saw and accepled the 
challenge. Serious planning for the 
1lI11ch-longed·for service began, and at 
last the Chinese Christ's Ambas5<'\dors 
group was officially started. A group 
of about SO young people came with 
smiling faces to attend the inallguration 
service. 

Since that time our group has con· 
tinued to grow gradually. By the 
merciful grace of God, the Chinese 
Christ's Ambassadors ser\'l('e has 
drawn a number of straying young 
people back to the waiting arlllS of Ollr 
ever-loving Christ. 

Recently two of the Chinese young 
people answered the Lord's call to 
enter Bible school in Singapore to 
prepare themselves for full·time gospel 
servIce. 

Pray that the Chinese Christ's Am· 
bassadors of Faith Assembly of God 
in Singapore will continue to be a true 
light shining through the darkness ill 
this part of our country. ..-; 

Dedieoted yaung people storted a Chinese-speaking C. A. group in Singapo,.. 
Stephen Cheong, author, is stonding third from ",0 left. 



DAVID AND GOLIATH 
SIt/HillY Schoo/ 1.f.f.f0l! for July 9, 1(167 

I SA ',II 'H. 17:4-50 

BY J. BASHFORD 0 151101' 

nAVIf)'" \"ICTf)RY OHR GOL],\T!! illu.,tratc<; that the Chn'i
tian's hattlt'" arc won wllh weapon ... that "arc not carnal. 
hut might~· through Cod to th(' pulling down of strong
holds" of Satan. It ... ugX('~t ... ways and means whert-hy 
every child of Cod lI1a~' ..,Iay modern Goliaths and he
('OIilC a vital part oi (;od'., prr"('I1Hlny pmgr:l.ITl. 

DAV ID GOES TO THE BATT LEF RONT (1 Sa muel 17 ;4_29) 

1. Goliath's Challl'lIrll' (\,V, 4. K-IO), (;olialh rcpre-
sent ... man'..; power at its h('~t. "(;,V{' me a man. that 
we may fight IOgether," was his ch;liicnge. These words 
ilhl<.,tratc the natural 111;\o'S confid('l1ce in hi .. Own ahility. 
skill. and power-as w('l1 a~ his hon.,t of suprcmacy over 
those who claim faith in the lh'illg (;{)(1. TIl('Y also repre
sen t the challenge of Satan who desires to O\'erthrow 
C;oc!'s people. 

2. f.o'ar/·s C(YU'!(lydi(r ("". I I, 16, 24). 110w tragic that 
Saul and his armies, who hac! ~l<lill 10,000 Philistines ill 
one day, now tremhled in fear and unhclid hefore one 
man! The oeparture of the Spirit of the J ,ord- the spirit 
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NOi BY MI~HT, NOQ By POWER, BlJT BY MY 
SPIRrf, SAliH [ HE. LORD Of HOSt S. ze<H. ... ;, 

of power and courage-had made Saul cringe with 
cowardice. Does not this suggest a reason for some of the 
lIlodern-day po\\erles ... ne ... ~ that exist ... among God's peo
pIe' 

3. fJ(l't'id's Zeal I/)/(I l'llliy"alioll (,-. 261, David was 
aghast that God's people should shrink in f(:;lr from one 
man-and that man an idol worshiper, 

~ F./iab',t I<j·snllmol/ I '-. 2~ I Eliah had a hig body 
hut a little soul and a nasty di<;position! Why did he be
come allgry and critical of his hrother? Because David's 
faith and spiritual aggressi\-cness were a rehukc to his 
own lack of faith and cour<lge. Those who are spiritually 
cold and indifferent invariably find fault with those who 
display zeal and fervor toward God. 

5_ Om·hl's JllImble J)efols(' (v. 29). David revealed 
the ~ I renglh of character which enables a man to respond 
to wrath with a soft all!)wer. He had won the greatest 
vic tory of all- the victory over his own spirit. (See Prov
erhs 15:1: 1t):32.) 

"I" there not a cause?" inquired Da,-i<l earnestly. Il is 
words hear in\,e<;tigatioll_ Is there not a cause today for 
aggressive spiritualit)'? Should 110t the god lessness, the 
moral depnn-ity. the degradation of our times, and the 
COTllI).1 rati\'ely low spiritual state oi the modern chu rch 
provoke I1S to renewed ded ication to God and to an 
ahandonmen t to II is purposes? 

DAVID WtNS THE BATTLE (1 Samuel 17:30.50) 

1. Dm,id E II (oliragl',t Saul (v\". 31. 32). Dav id 's f:lith 
ami courage made an immediate impression and hegan 
to sti r ttp faint hopes. J l is words were repo rted to Saul. 
who eagerly sent for Da\'irl. Spiritual cnthusiasm is 
rontagious! I row wonderful that it lies within the powe r 
of eve ry believer, by "irtlle of his relationsh ip to God, 
to spread the contagion of faith. 

2, Dm'id's Rcasoll for Cmlfidcllce (,'v_ 33-36), There 
was worldly wisdom in Saul's words. but he made the 
mist ake of heli ttling the possi bilities of YOl1th, and left 
God out of his calcula tions. David's argument was as 
simple as his fai th-and as powerfu l. T he same God 
who had empowered him to slay a lion and a bea r would 
el1;\ bl e him to slay Goliath. Da vid coul d be confident be
cause he had a li vin g. up-to-date experience with God, 
Such an experience is a'-ailable today th rough the in
filli ng of the Spi rit. Do we have such an exper ience :
If so, arc we steppi ng ou t in faith and d isco\·ering the 
po tential of such an experience? 

3. Dm'ill Rejects Saul's A r mor (n. 38, 39), Faith 
and common sense caused Da\'id to rely on weapons with 
wbich he was fa miliar, 

(a) L" lIl l' iet/ (l r mor is useless, \Ve must he oursclves-
1I0t imitators of others. Our religion ca nnot be "put 
on" : it IIlUSt be " put in," 

(b) Ire II/lls l fight spirif ll,al balt les with spiri lual 
w('apoll s. (Sec Ephe~ i"ns 6 :1 2- 17,) When we rely on 
carna l weapons. we arc doomed to defeat. 

4-. Da,'i,1 Slll )'s Golialh ( \'\'. 40·50) . From sta rt to 
fi ni sh Dav id 's motive had been selfless. God was a reality 
to him. He acted as "seeing him who is invisible." He 
sought no glo ry or ga in for himself, but was mo\'ed solely 
by a burning desire that ihe God of Israel should be 
known a nd glorifi ed among all nations. As David slew 
Goliath, so the child of God shall triumph as he fights in 
like manner. 
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T ilE SCOP1: 01 TIIF. ('I(I~[r I'ROBU:\' i:; reilectetl I))" 

statC11lent~ of leading penologist:-; who ,.,tate that 
in a number of COllntric,., one persOIl out of every 27 will 
he charged with a seriOlls niminai aHemc. 

Thi,., rat io j,., nOi <;tahk'. hut "cellb to he mcrea-.mK 
rapidly Tlw 111cidt'llce of (Tint!: t'xcecd~ the population 
growth by 300 to .=;00 pt'ITcnt. 

The 12~18 age group is cOllsidered mOst n!incr;lhle 
as potential criminals. Each year the median age of 
those incarcerated g-oes lower as a greater Illlluher of 
\'outh are scn\{,llccd. 

Another crit ical <lft°a clo!.c1} related to criminology 
is the group n~\'o1t against estahlished custQ!m. ;q any 
of these people arc 1"('1IC15 without a cause. 

Re volt s against iluthorit\· f('w'al a basic dcterioration 
which call han' vcr\' seriolls ramifications to thos~ in~ 
valved and to societv" as a whole. Authorities are showing 
increas ing conccrn ;)\,cr the numher of college"age ~'outh 
engaged in tl1('se 1a\\"~ddyi !lg demonstration .... nasic loyal~ 
ties seelll to have lillie meaning. 

There are many facets heing hrougln into play to 
create th is uni\'ersal spiri t of lawle~sness . X<1tional and 
international crime study commissions wrestling \\'ith thio; 
prohlem ha\'e tlllcover('{\ somc intcresting reflection .... The 
Thi rd Cnited :\atiol1s Congress all the I"'re\cntiol1 of 
Cri n1l' and 111(' T rcatmcTlt of Oiienders met in Stock
holm, Swcdell, 10 rescarch this worldwide prohlcm. Somc 
of its fi ndings were as follows: 

Tn mOSI cou ntri es ,here is an increasing tendency to 
reh' on Ihe law and its agents for control. rather than 
to i)lace respo nsibility on til(' family \lnit. This wcaken ... t il(' 
fami!y. making it s memhers more sl1scept ible to henlming 
in\'o1\'ed il1 criminal :lCl i\"llie .... 

Urha nizat ion also cont r ill11t es \0 increased crime. panly 
because it provides an opportunity for greater impe r
sonality. This encourages a different set of values. a wider 
freedom of action, a greater expo-;ure to yiolation oi God'" 
order. A gen('ral hreakdown in cOllllllunication hetween 
age groups is often due to the ahsence of family members 
from home. 

Ttl most cOUlltries youth t('nd to he isolated from the 
general society. This separ<ltion increases the oppo rtun ity 
fo r the yOllng to adopt thci r own norms and standards. 
\ "cry often these new Handards lead to delinquency and 
crime as accepted fo rm -; of rccreat ion. 

The desire for excitement and acqui sition oi matcrinl 
goods tends to increase the incidence of crime not only 
among th(' you th , hut also alllong the adults. 

Penologists generally agrec that the family unit mll st 
be strengthened if crime trends are to be reve rsed. Crime 
is a minor problem in cultures having strong fam ily IInit s. 
T hi s is well illustrated in the Oriental and Jewish cultures. 

Most p r ison inmates cOllle from poorly st ructured 
fam ilies. Genu ine love and concern usually were missing 
in these homes. Verv often the homes were brokcn by 
d ivorce. The ch ildrcl; beca me insecure and later rcvolted 
by stri king Oll t aga inst society. This is their way of com
pensat ing for hurts experienced ea r ly in life. 

T he church stands in a unique position to help rcverse 
th is un iversnl crime t rend . T here are several major a reas 
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CRIME 
A UNIVERSAL PRO BLEM 

By PAUL R. M A RKSTROM 

Notional Pri ,on Chop lo in 

\\ ith \\·hi\..·h Ihl' church ~hould he concerned if it h to 
a~"'ht sun'essfu1\y ill reducing crime. 

The chnrch ~h()uld leach the YOllth anc! young part'nh 
the importance of the family unit alld th!" mk' of parcnt· 
hood. Young parents should ha\"{~ a("ce.~s to kntm'kdgeahlc 
l('ader~ who can comhel Ihem wisely in ti!!1l"~ of frll ... tr:l
tions. The pastor may he ~udl a c~IIJlsel()r. The church 
... hould iustrtlt·t young parcnts to impart to tllt·il" childrt'n 
a re-;j)cct f(lr <Iuthority. If a child cannot respt't·t adult 
authority, he proh:lhly will not rblX'ct God's authority 

:\orma lh". routh are ideali.,;tic and e.:hih challt'ngt'd to 
high goab· il; life. God in His wise ('c(;nomy of crea
tion ('I1(!owe<l \"Outh wit h these admirahle qualities. Sl.'idoll! 
are young m~n and \\"0111('11 found in pri~on who han' 
had wholcsoll!e, t"hnlk'nging gonls in 1if(., The adult world. 
by word and c:o.:ample, can help YOllth he .. m:cl's~iul hy 
encouraging them to be their best for God and thei r fe l
lowmen. 

Young people lllu-;t be tnught the values of correct 
choices. \ di . .;('iplincd liie is 110l dc\"elopt'd quickly, It 
is a lifetime lcnrning experience, bC1>\ begun when \"ery 
you ng. 

Another avenue bv which the church can ;I~sisl in 
reducing crime is h)~ cOlllllHlIl ica li ng to prison imnaks 
that Ihey cn n he relcased from fallen -;elf and it s de~tru c
l ive ramifi ca tions. T hey need to be told there i ~ a complet e 
freeclom frOll1 sin :Hlci guilt. This release is found in the 
cleansing stream from Calvary and the !"e-crea t ive powe!" 
of the 11 01)" Spirit. They need Dible teaching. The inmate 
who has been '"born again" and mnintains thi ... spiritual 
experience wi11 TlOt return to crime. 

I believe the church has the greate-;t opportunity to 
slIccessilllly reduce crime trends th roughout the world. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

RESE NT WORLD 

Vete ra n Pentecostal Leaders Now in Heoyen 
Two \"c\eran prcaciwr:-; lm\"(' dep:lrtcrl to he OTcn'r 

wifh Chri<;t. Dougl'\-. <';("ott. HriH'. Fr:l.11c(', pa~~('(1 n\\':1~' 
.\pril IS. and Frank G Bursry. ;\('wi(l\lndlanrl. on \f:ty 
12. 

Pastor Douglas S{"ott was nne ()f Ihe ('arli('''! piol1('cr-. 
()f the Pt'IHl'{"ostal lC'stim(Jny ;Kross Belgium and France 
l\fon' than 35 c!1l1rch('~ were (·sl.lhli shed 1n' him pc-r.;on
all\" and lodav there arc hundreds of Pentecostal churches 
in' Belgiulll :~lId Fr.wee who owe 111I1Ch to the ~tron~ 
faith and self-sacrificing 1l1ini~trv of thi", hclow·rJ British 
preacher. :\firaculous healing's a'tl('ndcd his revi"al C<\Ill

Il.1.igns. p;micl1brly in the early years. He suifered a 
heart attack and d ied half an hour after preaching in 
(halon~sur-Saon('. France. lie i~ survived h~' his widow. 
Clarice A. Scott, who has returned to Chigwell Ro\v. 
Essex. England. 

Frank G. Hursey. pa~tor of the Botwood Pentecostal 
\ssembly. pre:lched the full gospel 38 years. lIe sen-cd 

for 34 yea rs as assistant general superintenden t of the 
Pcnteco~tal ASli('mhlicli of X ewfo\1ndland and 23 years as 
superi ntendent of the C(,n tral ])istrict Conference. Pastor 
Hursey\ death relilllted fr01l1 an automobile accident. l1e 
i~ surv ived by his widow. four children. and six grand
ch ildren. 1 [is brot her SWilley is general superi ntendent 
of the Pentecolilal Assemblies of X ewfoundland. 

Many Visit " Sermons from Science" at Expo ' 67 

Dir('(:lors of the Sermons from Science pavilion at Expo 
'67 in .i\ lont real, Canada, arc pleased with the response 
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of visitors to thl" unique presentation of the gospel. "God 
has visiteri this place and put upon it Tris seal of blessing." 

During the first 10 days the pavilion was open . more 
than 30,000 people watched the 30-minute film or demon
<;tration. Of these, some 12.000 remained in the counsel
ing room to hear more of the claims of Christ on their 
Ij\·e,;. 

Daily 4,000 people attend 16 Sermons from Science 
programs. As many as 150 have crowded into the coun
seling room. built for 65. Produced by ~[oody Institute of 
Science. the project is supported by numerous evangelical 
hodies including the Pentecostal Assemblies of Canac\;"!. 

Li terature Sales Rise at Walgreen Stores 

\Valgreen Drug Stores, one of the nation's top 10 
retailers of books and magazines, reported a 10 percent 
rise in magazine sales and a 26 percent gai n in paper
b:lck book sales during 1966. 

The increase followed the firm's public statement in 
late 1965 reaffirming its long-standing policy to carry 
only clean literature in its stores. 

"Though we cannot attribute this gain to our policy. 
we can't d iscou nt its widespread public response," said 
C. H.. \ Valgreen Jr., board chairman, who establ ished the 
policy. The firm has received numerous commendatory 
lette rs from business, government, and religious leaders. 

:Ylr . \Valgreen explained why the company was deter
mined to pu rsue its clean literature policy regardless of 
sales figures. "Well over a million shoppers enter ou r 

GRAHAM AND QUEEN
Evange list Billy 
Graham addrenes 
22,000 people at the 
first service of 
his Centennia l 
Crusade in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Canada. 
The service was the 
largest inter_ 
denominational meeting 
in the city ' s hi$tary. 
The opposite end of 
the arena wos decorated 
to mark the lOath 
anniversary of the found 
ing of th e Dominion 
of Canada. 
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HISTORIC EVENT RECALLED- In 18 17 the Ame rica n Bible 
Soci et y, the n one year old, presente d 6S Bibles to the crew of 
the USS John Adam s. The event was reenacted at New York 
on May 11 , 1967, at the society's an nual meeting . An 1817 
Bible was prese nted to on enlisted sai lor dressed in the un iform 
of that period, and it was pointe d out that th e Bible Society 
has given awa y almost SO million Scriptures to m ilitary pe r
sonnel in the post 1 SO years. Participating in the ceremony which 
had a watercolor pointing of th e U. S. Sioop-of-Wo r J ohn 
Adams fo r a backdrop were (left to right) Rea r Admiral George 
R. Luker, USN; Musician 2nd Clo ss Rolph L. Dial , USN ; and 
Everett Smith, President of the American Bible Society. More 
than half a million Scriptures were distributed free to the 
American armed forc es in 1966 alone, in the Bible Society's 
continuing ministry to the military. 

stores everyday-including many young people. As mem
hers of the communities we serve. we like to maintain (and 
help others create) a standard for good. clean. wholesome 
literature." 

Church Dinners Canceled in Illinois 

According to /l'aYlle COlliity Prrss, a newspaper puh
li shed at Fairfield, lllinois, th .. annua l Calendar Dinner 
at Fairfield First Christian church is no more. Tt has hccn 
a well-attended community event for over 40 years, htll 
the \Vomen's Coullcil of the church recently voted to dis
continue the event. 

The council president said it was the feeling of a ma
jority of the women in the counci l that it was not hest 
to conduct a money-making project inside the church. 

Woman Over 100 Lea rning to Read 

A person is never toO old to read the Bible, Th:u'::. what 
1\'[rs. Sara Bridges of Steellon, Pa., believes . l\Irs. Bridges 
who is either I (Xi or 109 years old, want s to learn to read 
and write so she can study her Bible and he "nearer to 
God." The daughter of slave parents. she claims to be 
109, but friends say she is 106. At any rate. she feels she 
is not too old to learn to read. 

T_ F_ Zimmerman Gets ABS Boord Post 

Thomas F. Zimmerman, General Superintendent of the 
Assemblies of God. has been elected a ministerial memhn 
of the board of managers of the American Bible Society. 

He will serve on the new church relations committee 
of the nonprofit Society. which supplies Scriptures to the 
world for more than 65 Protestant denominations. 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

tr·JzOI['7.'cr lrOllblt'J COIII(, to others !'.>ot'" hert' .I'!'II! 

always to say. "All thill{1s :('orf;. tOtlether Jor JVOir 

(Roma l! g:28) .1 '1('Omml',t Iw.,'[.mld Ill/riled to a"lltl, 

fC(J'<:iIlY her to support her litt/" -",,, ""d I,,'rs,'lf If , 
cOllld his death ~t'Qrk fo r her ~/ood·' 

There are many ~ad e-"perience~ III liie that \\·e 1':\111101 

understand. Tf we commit the-m into tile bands of f ;.)(\ 

they can help to den'lop godly fJualities and Chri';llik('l1eS_~ 
in us . .;\11 things that help coniorm t1~ into the ima~(' ')1 

God's Son work for our good (Romans g :29). ··For l1ur 
light affliction. which i" but for a moment. work('th .or 
us a iar more excee-ding rind eternal weight oi g-IM\·' 
(2 Cori nthians -1-:17). nut lInle-~~ we see ('ternal Yalues 
in the experiences of liie. just sa~'il1g that "all things 
work together for good" is empty talk 

Is if ri!lht for a cizurch to ha~'(' Gil ,' frdtd officrr ~<"I() 
IlseS tobacco? It Sl'l'IIIS /0 be (/ slumb/ill!! />Ind' to ot/r{'rs 

\\'e belie\'e it well that none in the church 1.l!:ie tohal.'l·o. 
this should he especially true of church ofiicers who arC' 
to be examples 10 others. It is. howeH'r. the duty of the 
church to decide whom the), wish to ~en'e thelll lut 
I think one who continues using tobacco would do dl(' 
church a ;;crvice were he willingly to resign his oiiicc. 

Sillce Ihe IeI'll! "Jcn's" is /lot used earlier Ihall 11z{' Ronk 
of Sl'COlld Kings, why (Ire ,-Ibraham. Isaac, ,wei lacoh 
spoke II of as Jews ? 

It would probahl)" be better to call these men [Jebrews. 
since Abraham was spoken of as "The Tfehrew" (Gene's!s 
/4:13 ), and he became the father of the Hehrew people 
The term fsracl was given to Jacoh when hc wre'stled 
\\·jth tIle angel (Genesis 32 :2g), and his desce!1(lallts \\·crl' 
ca lled Israelites, or thesc, Judah was the father of the 
tribe of ]l1dah, and it is these that in a genera! \\':ly are 
spoken of as Jews. 

Did (IllY rl'Ceiz'c sal1 lotiQ11 as Wl' k"o~,"' it prior tv Ihe 
aIOlleI/H"lt made by C/u'ist,<I 

I beheve that from clothing Adam and En~ with the 
skins of allimals people were taught the need of for· 
gi\'cness through the shedding of blood. Perhaps the 
most elahorate demonstration of this is to bc found in 
the sacrifices on the day of atonement ( Leviticus 16). 
I do not know how fully !l1:l11 comprehencied. hut T am 
su re that God did, giving the contrite in heart the 
assurance of forgi\·eness. 

"Blessed is he whose transgression is forgivell, whose 
sin is covered" (Psalm 32:1), The Old Testament sac
rifices were patterns setting forth what the realities 
would be. The sacrifice of Ch rist pro\'ided the ncedcd 
redemption "of the transgressions that were under the 
first testament, rthat I they which are called might r('celV~ 
the promise of eternal inheri tance" (Hebrews 9: 15). 

l/ )'011 have a spiritltal problcm or auy question aballl the Bible. 
y011 arc illvilcd /0 wrile to "Your Qlu.rtiOlu," Tile Pellteros /al 
E'Z:OIrgd, 14-t5 Boo.lville, Sprillgfield, Miss ouri 65802. Bro thfr 
IV illiOIll$ tvill answer if yeli scud a stamped sell-addressed f.rvclope. 
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NOT SO 'DUMB'! 
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By EDW IN RAYMOND A NDERSON 

EVEN THE DOG KNEW WHERE TO GO FOR HELP 
WHEN A SPLINTER PIERCED HIS PAW ! 

TH E OLD !.fAN LOOKED TIRED. Every motion of his 
body. as he tended the corner newsstand, spoke 

of weariness and despair. I felt a certain ache in my 
heart and prayed that T might say something to help him. 

And just at that moment a little dog came limping 
along. He was walking on three legs, holding up the 
fourth which had an ugly splinter in the paw. 

The old man glanced at me and sighed, "Poor fello\\'
he's got his troubles too.. " 

I nodded and said something about the troubles of 
life. "\Ve watched the little creature come closer. I could 
see the sharp splinter, the quivering paw, the gathered 
splotch of red. Then something turned my thoughts aside 
for a moment, but I was brought back quickly by the 
sudden outbreak of laughter on the part of the old news 
vendor. 

"Just look at that!" he said, slapping hi s leg. "And 
they call a dog a 'dumb animal'!" 

I looked, and to my surprise T saw the dog had turned 
aside. He was heading for the open door of the building 
behind us-which h'appened to be the clinic entrance of 
the General Hospital! 

At that moment a delivery truck rumbled up, and the 
man in the rear of it tossed a bundle of late papers down 
near the newsstand. "Come and get 'em, Pop!" he said. 
The old man whipped out a knife, severed the cords, 
and with practiced hands arranged the papers on his 
stand. 

I was instantly struck by one of the headlines: "Promi-
nent Industrialist Takes Own Life.~' , 

The old news vendor saw it too. He gazed at the black 
headline, then glanced toward the cJil)ic entrance. T felt 
sure I could read his thoughts. I 

"The dog was a lot smarter, wasn't he?" I remarked 
softly. "He seemed to know where to go to get rid of 
his splinter. But this poor rich fellow' who killed himself 
didn't know where to turn whenl his 'splinter' cut deep." 

T paused a moment, then added, "That's why I'm glad 
I know the Lord Jeslls Christ. I can always turn to Him 
\\rhen trouble comes." 

\"lhen I mentioned the name lof Jesus, the old man 
turned away and mumbled something. But only for an 
instant. It seemed that the words had made a mark. He 
turned around, eyed me shrewdly, and said. ·'\Vell, 
maybe you've got something there, if you know where to 
go when you're in trouble. For me, it's getting late and it 
don't matter much.. " 

T couldn't say much more, for the people were coming 
to get their evening papers. But I did manage to slip 
him a gospel tract. He accepted it and hurriedly shoved 
it into a pocket. "Thanks," he said, "I'll read it later." 

I hope he did . I never saw him again. Next time I 
passed that way the newsstand was gone. But I felt sure 
the incident was not merely a matter of chance. The 
sight of that limping little dog, the newspaper headline , 
and my visit all coming together in that way must have 
been des igned by the One who came to seek and to save 
all who are lost. I hope to meet that old man again, and to 
find him better off. 

I wonder how it is with you. Do you know where to 
turn in trouble? Have yOll found the F riend you need? 
The Lo rd Jesus Christ will save you out of your predic
ament if you will call to H im in prayer. ..e 
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